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The Train of Precious Haman Chris.
•| tian Freight Saved Jowt Outside 

The Pearly Gates by a Farmer.
The Christian Endeavors have been 

I the rage tbe past week, crowds passing 
j tho ugh every day. The special excur
sion train from interior Oregon points, 
numbering 175 people, arrived from 

I Portland Monday evening, took their 
i supper and attended the exercises in the 
tabernacle And left at 5 o’clock Tuesday 
morning for the day light mo to San 
Francisco.

A large number of Endeavorers from 
down the valley points arrived in the 
morning, enjoyed a picnic dinner in the 
grove and listened to a program in ths 
Chautauqua building in the afternoon. 
A big crowd met the incoming excur
sion train in the evening.

T. P. Cramer conducted the first part 
of the program ; State President Gils the 
balance, and Prof. W. T. Van Scoy de
livered an address ol welcome. Rev. 
Dr. W. J. Hardv made a fervant speech 
and waa followed by another big gun, 
Rev. Isa Landreth of Tennessee, who 
whooped up the audience in an enthusi
astic manner. The newly re-organized 
Ashland Ladies’ Quartette—Misses Es
ther and Mary Silsby, Miss Carrie Roper 
and Mrs. Carrie Dixon—favored tbe 
audience with a number and had to 
repond to an enthusiastic encore. Tbeir 
singing was splendid and delighted and 
surprised the visitors.

Seventeen people took the excursion 
train from Ashland: Misses Helen 
Stanley, Jessie Grant, Nellie Ewan, Lot- 

1 tie Colton, Theresa Bryant, Wm. Taylor, 
R. S. Barclay, Frank Robbins. J. W. 
Storms, Geo. W. H. Miller, Dr, Cald
well, E. Peoples of Medford, T. J. Ken
ney and wife and Miss Anna Marhoffer 
and Belle Rowlev of Jacksonville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Nelson.

Others that have gone are: D. L. Rice 
and wife, E. E. Washburn, Fred Parson. 
Misses Nina Emery, Fannie Fox, Hattie 
Rose, J. M. Luark and daughter, who 
are at points in California, will attend 
from (here.

Those from Medford were. Prof. 
( Gregory, E. E Gore, Jr., Misses Hatrie 
i Warner, Cvndia Shideler, AliceShideler, 
Mrs. Geo. L. Webb, Rev. Eli Fisher and 
wife and Mies Elsie Roof.

From Grants Pass: T. P. Cramer and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, Bert Calhoun, 
Mary Coe, Ethel Bartlett.

The Oregon train which expected to ar
rive in San Francisco about 8 o’clock p m. 
wa9 detained at Cottonwood, Shasta county, 
Cal., seven hours by the burning of a bridge. 
Arriving in the big city at 3 o'clock ia the 
morning was no fun. The train caped a ; 
terrible wreck and holocaust by almost a ' 
miracle. Chas. Broadhurst, a farmer, uis- J 
covered a trestle 20 feet long one and a half I 
miles south of Cottonwood had been burned 
about out. He saw tbe Endeavor excursion 
approaching at a rapid rate and knew tbat 
in ten minutes, unless the train was flagged, 
it would instantly be dashed to destruc
tion, and without a moment to spare he 
rushed up tbe track and flagged tbe train, 
which came to a standstill a few feet from ' 

I tbe burnt out trestle # The conductor ord- ' 
ered tbe train to Cottonwood, where the ! 
local members of the Endeavor society en- I 
tertHined the excursionists with song and 
pryer._______

A Peculiar Accident at. Brownsboro.
The Butte creek people celebrated at 

Brownsboro on Monday. Among the 
features was saddle horse racing. A 
number of animals contested and the 
crowd rushed in on the track as the first 
bunch of horses came under the wire. 
Marsh Garrett’s horse in consequence 
ran into a family named Thumberg, 
Frank Nichols and L. Tucker. The 

! horse fell on the 12-year-old Thumberg 
I girl, crushing her anout the face and 
' chest and it was expected that she would 
! die. Garrett jumoed as the horse fell 
and was bruised about the head and face. 

| The mother of the two girls was with 
them and was horror Strick in. There 

' was an awful scene of excitement and 
frenzy. Mr. Tucker was also badly in
jured, but all were expected to recover, 
except perhaps Miss Ttiumberg.

Latest Mining News.
The Hicks mill received a carload of ore 

from Thus. Jones of Henley Tuesday and 
will receive another car from the Taylor & 
Crow mine on tbe 15tb mat. The ore is 
from the La Fleisb mine. I___ ___________

Wm Hoffman cameover yesterday with I izuion whatever, 
a carload of ore from his and 8id . Bichard- 
son’s mine six miles south of Pokegama.

The Minetta B. Company have pui chased 
the Seattle Placer Mining Co.’s property ou 
Thompson creek, Klamath rivsr, for 
112,000.

Geo. Bowers, the 8an Francisco mining 
man, is up looking at the work of opening 
up tbe Oregon mine over Wagner creek 
way, which he has bonded. Tbe company 
have let a contract f r 700 feet of tunnel 
on tbe ledge to K. T. Shannon, who will 
arrive this week to commence work.

The Shorty-Hope mine is the scene of 
activity and work. 8. R. Coffman, G. W. 
Crippen and Walter Goldsby, experienced 
ditch diggers having a force of men at work 
on the three mile ditch to equipp the plant 
with water power. The rich ore «till con
tinues and there is eveiy reason to believe 
that tbr conservative beads of D. 8. San
ford and Bupt. T. Janies will see fit to pdt 
in operation twenty-stamps before many 
months.

David S. Backman, a San Francisco law- 
ver and Ubas. Brunson, a mining expert, 
have been in As land two weeks quietly 
looking over tbe propositions of this sec
tion.

There were rumors of a strike of rich ore 
in »be Ashland mine Friday. The owners 
are keeping quiet and dread sensational re
ports. The ore is about the same as has 
been found right along. They let anoiher 
contract for 100 feet of drifting to Hildreth 
and Brown. _________ .
Mr. Bryan’»* Speech and Reception. ; 

Wm. J. Bryan opens tbe Chauteuqua j 
assembly next Saturday at 2o’clock with | 
a lectnre on Bimetaliem. The assembly 
will continue in ersrion until July 23d. 1 
Brvan is the sole attraction and great 1 
crowds are anticipated to hear him. The I 
admission will be 50 cents. Tbe lecture 

■ takes place in their grove, and seats for 
’ 5000 people rill be arrange»I for. Bryan 
i Is expected to pull the assembly out of 
1 its load of det t by reason nt last year’s 
failure. He gets no pay frem the seaeoo 
tickets but gets half th# cash gate 
receipts, that ie. half of whet tbe people 
pay who conr.e to hear Bryan.

Th« fve* poM’C reception texes p ace Fri
day evening, July 9, at 8 30 at Hotel Ore
gon office. __________

Accidentally Killed.
Tnesdsy Fred «trope, seed W. at The 

Desert, near Topey grade, wss taking out a 
Winchester rifle standing in tbo »»rush and 

¡drew it toward him, mnxxle first. Tbe j 
charge went through bis right aide end be 
died next morning.

«
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„ “J"’ E™ma Coleman went to Cole,tin 
yesterday to remain till Friday.

Miss Geiaendorfer, the teacher formerly 
or Ashland, was on tbe excursion.

D* B- Andius of Medford has been 
granted an increase of pension.
M Mrs.Gco.Morine of Brownsboro visited 
Mrs. Wm. Patterson thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chrisman leave soon 
for beattie to make their home.

I. A. Mounce of Medford lost his five- 
months-old babe by death Tuesday.

Burb Brockway of Roseburg went to 
San Francisco with the Endeavorers.

Master Grover Neil returned Tuesday 
from a visit with Grants Pass relatives.

W. W. Murphy and wife were here this 
week from Sams Valley visiting relatives.

Miss Maud Fuson arrived from 8an 
Francisco Monday to remain all summer.

B*v. Isaac Dawson preaches in tbe Ash 
land Episcopal church Suud&v at 11 o’clock.

W. E. Jacobs and E. L. Bashford have 
gone to Roseburg to take charge of their 
mill.

Mrs. tf. C. Hall and Mrs. I. L. Hamil
ton of Medford visited Riddle friends this 
week.

Carlies Merritt, of the state printing of
fice. passed through Sundav for 8an Fran
cisco.

A nice set of glass dishes for 40c at D. L. 
Minkler & Ben s.

Dr. J. W. Easter returned today from 
Gold Hill where he has been practicing 
dentistry.

C. Cunningham, wife and son Howard, 
came in from Ft. Klamath Monday on a 
business trip.

H. H. Howard, the commercial traveler, 
was married to Miss Cynthia Fellows of 
McMinnville.

Mrs. Teiwilliger came over from Little 
Shasta to attend the funeral of her father 
the late H. C. Hill. ’

Miss Ruby Huston of Hornbrook and 
Noah Coleman of Cole’s visited Ashland 
the first of the week.

Sheriff Barnes’ children move to Jackson
ville next week to make that place his 
permanent residence hereafter

Miss Myrtle Woodford, the Medford 
printer, is visiting Ashland friends, the 
guest of Miss Minnie Rockefellow.

Mrs. L. C. Coleman and daughter, Mrs, 
Hyser, who are stopping at Hotel Nash, 
went to Wagner springs yesterday.

Miss Fannie Ralph visited Yreka friends 
and celebrated the 5th at Yreka, returning 
yesterday delighted with tbat town.

A. N. Berlin has sold his interest in the 
Lumsden & Berlin grocery at Medford to 
Ed. Warner and will move to Seattle.

After serious illness Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has wonderful building up power. It puri
fies the blood and restores perfect health.

Hon. E P. McCormack of Salem went 
to Klamath Falls vesterday to spend some 
time comparing fishing yarns with Judge 
Hale.

Austin Holt bas retired from the record
er’s office, hi- v ar’s contract h wing ex
pired. Recorder Anderson will run it 
alone.

Miss Kate E.Grider. formerly of Ashland, 
has been recommended for a state educa 
tional diploma by the Siskiyou county, Cal., 
board of education.

Go to Fox <fc Hildreth for ice. Delivered 
at your door.

Neg'ect of the hair often destroys its 
vitality and natural nue. and came< it to; 
fall out Before it is too lat*. apply Hall’s I 
Hair Renewer, a sure remedy

District Deputy A. W Stnrv is off 
week installing I. O. <>. F officers, 
was at Gold Hill Tue’dav. M edtord 
night and Jacksonville this evening.

Mr. and Mrb N. W. Chilrott and 
Hallie Million, who have been living 
Portland for a number of years past, 
turned to Ashland Tuesday on a visit.

A Z. Hammersley of Lake county, 
oompanied by A. H. HaminerMev. arrived 
at Gold Hill last week from a tour in Cali
fornia and Del Norte county for his health.

Chas. Chitwood is compounding prescrip
tions at the Teleph >ne drug st »re while 
Miss Helen Stanley is visiting the Ray city,. 
tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs Minnie Cun- | 
ningham,

Arthur Conklin of Grants Paaa. business 
manager of the Mining Journal, went to! 
San Francisco yesterday. rhe big m’d- 
surnmer mining edition of the Journal will 
soon be out.

Rev. J. 8. Smith, founder of the Chau
tauqua tabernacle building and local assem
bly’s first president arrived yesterday from 
Antioch. Cal , with his wife and daughter 
to attend the assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Taylor have gone to 
San Francisco on a visit and will be there 
during the C. E. enthusiasm. They left 
for Portland Sunday evening to take an 
ocein trip to the Bay City.

Don’t nauseate your stomach with teas 
and bitter herbs, but regulate vonr liver 
and sick headache bv uxing those famous 
little pills known a-< De Witt’s Little Early 
Risers. Eugene A. Sherwin.

The excursio i train showed up some old 
time railroad bovs on the Ashland plat
form. Arn ing them wereConduciors Dave 
Houston and Billy Fernell ami Brakemen 
Dow Huff and Chas. Incltnrock.

Hon. W. I. Vawter, I A Wehb and Dr 
Pickel, of Medford, went to Klamath Hot 
Springs Saturday on a ti«h:ng trip. Vawter 
and Webb took tn tbe Endeavor exercise« 
in A^hlHnd Monday evening in repentance 
of the big fish they caught (nit) otn Sunday.

It heals everything except ji broken 
henrt, nny be ^aid of De Witt’s Witch 
Hazel naive. Piles —J 2 ..
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, e< zema and I 
all sain trouble* may be cured by it quick- I 
ly and permanently. Eugene A. Sherwin. ■

Douglas Waite, school superintendent <>f 
Douglas county, will hear Brvan and visit 
Ash Im nd relatives, being a brother of Mrs. 
W. H Bush. Mr Waite attended school 
in Ashland several years ago and bas num-, 
erous friends hereabouts.

D4?o. returned yesterday from the Hood 
river encampment and the 4th of July pa- <
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river encampment end the 4lb of July pa
rade in Portland Monday. Tbe people will 
nndonbtedlv be tnlrr.-trd in kuowine whet 
became of that drummer who remarked (a, 
tbe train carrying ibe boy. In blue left here) 
wbile looking "»er tbe crowd of lad'ee al 
tbe depot. “Did you ever see. in all your 
life, w many old maids ” Our brave boys 
in blue were too Reliant to let a matter like 
thl, Ito unnoticed After torturing him 
with ell tbe cructiee tbat are known to hu
man iniaerv. tbev became merciful and 
chopped bis bead off to end hie agony.

’t
upwaste stamps. Save 

your ScMUing's Z?«/yellow 
tea-tickets,and send several 
guesses for that missing 
word in one envelope.

SchUing's Best money- 
back tea, at your grocer’s.

Rules of contest published in large 
advertisement about the first and middle 
oi each month. AI*

I

The Fruit Crop and Botin?*a.
The fruit crop is coming on handsomely 

and the estlmati-s of several weeks 
that there would be from 200,000 t«> 300,- 
000 b< x»-a of peaches in Ashland and 
vicinity it beinx confirmed. The firat 
ripe Alexanders were picked June 28th, 
but the first fhlpment was made last 
Friday. They were from the Blount or
chard sod 8. A. Potter, tbe local com
mission merchant, consigned them to 
Levy A Spiegl, the well-known Portland 
commiMioo firm. Potter has shipped a 
great deal to that firm and says they 
have done well. The Alexanders look 
magnificent this year, their coloring be- . 
in^ Kirs beautiful than ever. Portland 
ate Ashland pea< bea fur the Fourth ol 
July. Each day is increasing these 
shipments.

E. W. .Johnson, representing Porter Bros. 
Co.,of Chicago, was here last week looking 
over the field, as was Mr. Bigelow, repre- ’ searched the foot of Montgomery gulch, 
seating a commission house at Cleveland.
Ohio,

W. O. Rando'pb, manager of the Califor
nia Green and Dried Fruit Co. of Los An- 
geleB, is in Grexon and will be in Ashland 
next week to do business. He also repre
sents the Goodall refrigerator car line.

8. C. Beach, of the Oregon and Washing
ton Fruit Growers’ Union ot 132 Front 
street. Portland, is spending the week in 
Ashland showing the fruit growers the ad
vantages of co-operation. Tbe substance 
of their proposition ia set forth in their ad
vertisement in this issue of tbe Record 
There is merit In the co-operative plan and 
if the growers of Ashland could unite un
der intelligent management much could be 
saved. Mr Beach is a conservative and 
successful business man.

John A Bell, head of the well-known 
commission house of Portland, Bell & Co., 
arrived here yesterday to meet the grjwers 
of the big crop in here Southern Oregon. 
They are prepared to do lots of business 
from Ashland this season.

F. H. Pave was here this week and made 
j an arrangement with the three Stewarts of
Eden precinct to ship their products The 

I Stewarts will have 80,000 boxes of fruit, 
principally pears and apples. He is also 
figuring with the Carters on shipping their 
crop. The terms ottered are private.

A New Store In Ashland.
John K. Norris returned yesterday from 

a six weeks’ trip to Chicago and the east, 
where he purchased a big stock of goods 
for tbe firm ot Vaupel. Norris & Drake 
This enterprising firm have rented tbe large 
store room in the Johnson block and will 
open m it about September 1st a Urge 
stock of men’s and boys’ clothing and 
furnishing goods. Tbeir business has 
steadily increased ever since their opening 
business four years ago until their preserft 
headquarters are unable to accommodate 
tbeir rapidly growing trade, necessitating 
the opening of another store to meet the 
demands of their business. Mr. Norris

t
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Ashland, Oregon—Myer Block.

Commission Merchant

SQUIRREL POISON
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General Commission Merchants.

Portland, Oregon.

Levy&Spiegl,

I
Bate« “w^oa*, the MiNaouri Murderer, 

Did Thar In Portland.
Portlaud Telegram,]I, At laH the story of “Samiy” Soper’s local 
crime is complete, for which Dr. Kessler of 
tbe east side is entitled to credit

I When the murderer arrived in Missouri 
to answer for the murder of his former 
wife and two children there about six years 
ago, he wrote to his heart-broken wife here 
to the effect that when be deserted her on 
the lHib of last April, taking their 2 year- 
old child with him. be killed it and buried 
the remains at the foot of Tillamook street. 
Search was made for the little body at the 
spot designated but no corpse was found 
Dr. Kessler, who manifested a measure of 
humane interest in the case, for the pur- 

' pose of relieving Mrs. doper’s suspense, 
I who vainly hoped that her child might yet 

be alive, wrote to 8oper for a more definite 
location of the burial place of the little 
body. On Friday he received • reply from 
tbe unnatural and unreliable murderer, but 
the information was not measurably clearer 
than ibe first obtained from him.

However, the rest of that day Dr. Kessler 
without success. The search* was resumed 
in the thick brush on Saturday and at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon lie discovered a 

! small mound near ibe mouth of tbe gulch, 
from which he brought forth the murdered 
imant. It was covered with a compara 
tiveiy thin lax er of earth. The body was 
so badly decomposed that, at the time, the 
manuor in which its fife had been taken 
could not be satisfactorily settled. How
ever, it was identified as having been tbe 
Super child by its raiment, which was tne 
same it bad on when taken from the house 
by the inhuman father on its death jour
ney. The coroner soon thereafter took 
charge of the remains.

This cruel bow to Mrs. Soper’s never 
Hugging hope that her child was not dead 
has rendered the unhappy woman's illness 
very precarious.

At‘»:30 this morning an inquest was held 
over the remains of the pour little body, 
tuat represent«. * ’be work of either a dia
bolical murderei or that of an insane man 

The inquest but added to the horror of 
the crime.

Dr. Kessler in his evidence showed con
clusively that Soper attempted to strangle 
tbe little one and as it relaxed into uncon
sciousness believed he had accomplished | 
bis horrible work. The murderer then pro- . 
ceefi^d to bury the b dy. A hollow grave I 
wus dug and the still unconscious infant | 
placed in it. The child’n cap was then 
drawn over its face and brush and dirt piled 
upon tbe body. Soper then left tbe scene.

Hardly bad he reached the top of the 
trail, according to Dr. Kessler, when tbe 
child revived, and working its baby hand 
free from the weight of dirt and debris hold
ing it down, tore away tbe cap from its face 

I in an effort to gain breath. Its baby strength 
was, however, insufficient to raise the load 
pressing the poor little body down. Tbat 
the child struggled is shown in the con- ' 
torted position of tbe limbs as the child lay ‘ 
in its rude grave.

The verdict of the coroner s jury was 
death by strangulation and suffocation, 
charging Soper with the murder,

A Novelty m Btooin are.
D. P. Stoner, advance agent arriyed in i 

Ashland Monday and billed t te town /or 
the Bloomer Minstrel and E ctravagahza 
Company, which will appear hereon Satur
day, July 10 They will give a grand street 
Fa rade at6:30p. in. Noone should miss it.
i is the greatest novelty of the 20th cen- 1 

tury. Note what the papers say about this 
company:

They gave good satisfaction —The Bloom
er Girls drew a full house at the theatre last1 »»L.kl AWArvr üoa f haini. (alz„n nrj StHiFS, 

! while down stairs not only every s*eat was 
filled, but all available standing ro*«m was 
occupied. Tbe performance gave entire 
satisfaction, and the Company would have 
had a crowded hou-e had they remaiued 
another night —Nevada City Transcript.

Jacksonville Celebrate«.
Jacksonville celebrated the nation’s birth

day in becoming style and the program 
presented was remarkable for its cleanness I 
and patriotism. Tbe parade was good, the 
floats being many and varied. The fire
works in the evening were the best ever 
witnes>ed in the county. Tbe oration by 
A E. Reames, Esq , occupied about 30 
minutes. I he oratur is a Huent and elo
quent speaker, his delivery being without a 
Haw or blemish. Thé’ «Abject matter was 
good. He touched on the industrial prob
lem and his hearers were omy disappointed 
in the shortness of bis discourse and would 
nave been delighted to have listened for an 
hour or more to an extended development 
of his views and suggested remedies.

Rt-v. Robt. Ennis offered a patriotic 
prayer, a choir sang several national ’ 
s<>nge very sweetly and Miss Bryant, 
the elocutionist, put new life in the 
Declaration of Independence. Judge H. 
K. Hauna, wnqse cupreous manners 
and frosted gray hair and mustache com
bine to give him the dignified learning 
of a typical American citizen, presided 
as president of the day. |

lu the afternoon an excitiog baseball 
game between Jacksonville and Gold 
Hill took place, resuiing in favor of the 
former 20 to 13.

A Barrel ot Squirrels.
N. P. Williamson of Salem, Oregon, 

writes: ”1 have tried several brands of 
.squirrel poison, but Fry’s is the best. I ' 
believe one can of Fry’s SQUIRREL 
POISON will kill a barrel of squirrels, and 
by using early and often you stop tbe 
breed.” Every can is guaranteed or i ion«-y 
refunded. Price 30c.; for sale by E. A. ( 
sherwin, Helen K. Stanley and T. K- 
Bolton «

i

I ~___ ______ ____________
studied the markets well and bought to j night, every seat being taken up 
great advantage. 1 while down stairs not only every se
They Saw Scrugga and Newbank.

At Jackeonville on the 3d, Deputy 
Sheriff J. R. Wick opened the jail and 
allowed the public to inepeot the same, 
which is scientifically complete. There 
were two men in tbe cage, Dr. J. M. 
Scruggs held for murdering L. C. Quis
ling, and J. E Newbank, belt! as a wit
ness. Newbank gets along with his com
panion.all right during the day when be 
can keep Scruggs io sight of him, but 
fears him at night and will not retire un
til Scr.lggs has been put in bi. cell. 
Tbeir cells are at each end of 'be cage. 
Newbank thinks Scruggs would kill him 
if be got an opportunity and seems to 
fear hie mate. Scrug.'s' correct name is 
as given above. He was born and raised 
in northern Georgia, but has lived for 
the past five yeare in Alabama. He is 
36 years old, has a wife and three chil
dren and says this is tbe first time in bis 
life that he has ever been under arrest 
even for a trival offense. He is r.ot a 
graduate from any medical sclrool, but 
practiced in Alabama, where no diploma 
is required, on bis general knowledge. 
He is not the Dr. Scruggs who lived in 
Ashland previous to railroad times, and 
has been in Oregon and Jackson county 
Ires thr.i a year. Scruggs is a shrewd 
man in conversation and bandies it 
cleverly. He takes bis situation cooly 
and takes it for granted that it is only a 
matter of time when tie will be acquitted 
on the grounds of sell defense. J. R. 
Neil is his attorney. Both prisoners 
talked freely. Scruggs’ clever manners 
will go a long wav toward helping him 
out. He does not belong to any organ- 

Tliougb professing 
t >eChristian religion be bas never united 
with any ebn ch.

D Co. were surprised at their reception 
at state encampment. The\ are tbe best 
all round Co. of the state and didn’t know 
it before. All the orderlies were taken 
tromtheCo. except a cavalryman, and 
Brigadier-Gen Beebe held them up repeat
edly to the other companies as an example. 
At the Portland ce ebration they carried off 
the greatest applause. Gen Beebe compli
mented them highly in a farewell ’«peech at 
theanuory. BravoCapt May and officers! 
Bravo soldiers I Hurrah for our town.

Dr. B R. Freeland, tbe able and ex
perienced dentist, insurance block, Oak 
street, is prepared te do ail classes of work 
in his (me in a scientific and skillful man
ner. Give him a call.

A crowd of Ashland and Medford people 
celebrated at Colestein Sunday. Those 
from Ashland were: Misses Dora Penning
ton. Myrtle Gill. Pearl Culver, Mollie Ober, ' 
Mollie Songer, Dessie Jacona, Mo lie High, 
Mrs Lizzie Avers and two children, Mrs. 
Hargadine, J. J Msban and wife. Dustin 
High, wife and two children, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. Hinman. W. J. Virgin and son Will, 
E. F. Loomis, wife and sou. and Mrs. J. L. 
Pennington.

From Medford: Dr. Fred McCullough 
and Miss Mollie Ba'-nebnrg, Misses Jeaate 
Cole and Etta Medynski, J Norris and 
wife, Geo. Priddv ami wife, J. Beek, Jr, 
and wife, Mrs. F V. Medynski and moiher. 
Mrs. Lozier and son Ra ph, Miss Mary 
Stanclifi and Ebon Carver.------------- (

The usual services at the Presbyterian 
church next Sabba h morning. All go to 
tbe Chautauqua tabernacle at night.

Vim, vigor and victory :«ihe*e are tbe 
cbaractdriatioe of De Witt’s Little Early 
Rij-ers, th- famous little pilis for consti
pation. biliousness and all stomach and 
liver troubles. Eugene A. Sherwin.

Educate Yonr Bowels With Cascarots.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c, 25c. If G C- C. fall, druggists refund money.

FACE 
HUMORS 
Pimplee, b.Kehoe, blackheads,rad. rough, 
oily, me«' y akin, it-hing. scaly scalp, dry, 
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemiahe. 
pr*Trnt*<i by Cittclh* Soar, th. man 
effective akin purifying and beautifying 
soap ia the world, a, well as pumt and 
sweele.1 for toilet, belli, and nursery.

Qtlcura
Soap to aaM throurh«»it th« varU. Forrii D«ro

Will Not Perform Miracles 
But It Will Cure.

Sweetness and Light.
Put a pill in the pulpit if you want praotioal 

preaching for the physical man ; then put the
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayer's 
Sugar Coated Pills; a “ gospel of sweetness 
and light.” People used to value their physic, 
R3 they did their religion,—by its bitterness. 
The moro bitter the dose the better the doctor. 
We’ve got over that. We take “sugar in ours’’— 
gospel or physic—now-a-days. It’s possible to 
p'oaso and to purge at the same 
may be power in a pleasant pill, 
gospel of

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
Wore pill particulars iu Ayer's Curebook. 100 pages.

Sent free. J.

time. There 
That is the

132 Fronts Street, Portland, Oregon,
Being members of the American Fruit Growers Union of Chicago, 
and having made arrangement» t > usa the relrigerat >r care of tbat 
Union, without cost to the grower, offer superior inducements to 
the shipper in the marketing of the Southern Oregon peach crop. 
Our own agents will give special attention to each and every ear 
shipped. Daily advices! No charges for tbe grower to pay except for 
icing, freight and commission. Every charge positive and definite. 
No extras. We handle all kinds of Fruit and Produce both for

LOCAL & EASTERN SLLIE’LdZEISrTS.

Fruits and berries.
Handles the best product of Ashland.

127 Front Street—Portland, Oregon.

* Commission Merchants
-—Wholesale deniers in- -----

We solicit your consignment of Peaches.
Correspond With ns. •:* - :- Send for Shipping Stencil

OREGON FRUIT&PRODUCE CO
F-»A.OK tarxcl I F’l 'LSKH O I-'

Qreen and Dri^d Fruit$.
Shipping of Car Loads a spfcialty.
The best of connections in all the Eastern Markets. 
Correspondence Solicited.

JAMES M. KYLE, Pres «na Mgr«

Cor. Trade and High St’s. SALEM, ORE.

DR. MILES’ RESTORATIVE NERVINE 
cures nervous prostration. Not mi
raculously, but scientifically, by firat 

removing the germs of disease, and then 
supplying healthy nerve food, increasing 
the appetite, helping digestion and strength
ening the entire system. Desperate cases 
require prolonged treatment as shown by 
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who 
writes: “As the result of a lightning stroke, 
the physicians said I had a light stroke of 
nar&lysis, my limbs would all draw up. I 

• would have throbbing« 
in my chest that seemed 
unendurable. For three 
months I could not sleep 
and for three weeks did 
not close my eyes. I 
prayed for sleep, and 

felt tbat if relief did not come I would be 
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine and the second night slept two 
hours and from that time on my health im
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and 
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I cannot 
express how grateful I am, for I am now 
perfectly well, and have taken no mediciM 
for over four months.” Dr. Miles* Nervine 
is «old by druggists on guarantee that first 
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Milas 
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’
Nervine 
Restores 
Health.......

ASHLAND

STEAM

TO CONSUMERS:
Remember that Sherwin reduced
the price, two years ago, from 60-cts 
to 30-ct8. per can.

ERWIIV . . .
Still sells Fry’s or Wakelee’s at 
30 cents per can.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

Are Selling at^ 
Rock Bottom Prices

Summer Dry Goods,

Qlothing,
Furnishing Goods

The Fleckeinstein 
Evap »orator.

SIMPLEST.
CHEAPEST.
EASIEST TO OPERATE 1. 
NO SHIFTING OF TEA Y8.
I1R1E8 AT LOWEST Ct >8T. 
NO WA8TE OF HOT .\IR. 
PERFECT CIRCULATIO1 I OF AIR.
No BURSTING OR DRIP PING.
Can be built for the large et or emalleet 

Orchards.
Evaporates Prunes, Apples, Pesches, 

Pears, Berries. Cberriea, G ipes, 
Apricots, Vegetables, Kt<

The treys are put in st the top where the 
temperature is the lowest and the gradual 
approach to a higher temperature ripen, 
the fruit end makes it sweet«-, while the 
repid end uniform circulation of air dries 
the fruit very fast.

For particulars or prioes, call on or 
address.

W. J. JACOBSON, Mfg,
430 Washington St. PORTLAND, ORE

Fruit Jars
TOPS AND RUBBERS, WAX, 
STRINGS, SEALING WAX, JELLY GLASSES,

Poley&Co
HEADQUARTERS FOR

■J
IFe have a quantity of theee yootlt in 

and are prepared to make it an object 
to you to yet our price* before buylny.

CHOICE GROCERIES,
SOUTHERN OREGON FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

MAIN STREET—ASHLAND. OREGON.

Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Up-to-date noveltiee by 
a eirantic company ot

30-PEOPLE-30
Grand Parade at 6:30 p. m.

i Reserved Seats, 
General Admission,

Children under 12 years 2S CtB.

^W^Seata on sale at Otto Winter».

LAUNDRY
E. L. FISHER, Prop.

The Cleaneet Wor..
Promptneae and Accuracy Assured

Mui Orders e Specielty. 
Give the Laundry a Trial 
and Provo Ito Work.

HYKR BLOCK.

50-Cts 
35-Cts.

We have a new Gian Jar called the

“BALL”
Which it coming in favor with people who 
want aemetbing different from the Mason.

Call and examine it

D. L. Minkler & Son

Mrs. E. Fo$
MILLINER

OPPOSITE PLAZA.

-----IN-----

Fashionable Millinery.
++++++****+♦+++P+++++++++

I
WEEKS BROS.

Latest Styles . ..

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth, Oregon.

TUIIIN : SCHMI, :!•» : TK1CBEM.
Regular Normal course of three rears. 

Senior year wholly professional Training 
department of nine grades with 20o 
children.

Instruction and training in Gymnastics, 
(Swedish system), and Vocal Music for 
public schools

Tbe Normal diploma, la recognised by 
law as a State Life Certificate to teach

Light expense. Tuition, book«, board 
and lodging (opproximately) >13500 per 
year. Students boarding themselves, 
>110 00 per year.

Academic grades accepted from High 
;•>.£ Schools.

Catalogues cheerfully sent on application. Address,
W. A. Waxg. p. L. CAMPBELL.

Secretary Faculty. President.

Medford. Oregon,

MANUFACTURE

FURNITURE
Of all kind* at shop at Phoenix

i
i

Call ar Furniture Store i

ECCO’S to ECCO'S

NO. I QUALITY
the well-known 
Kanes Creek Qnarry.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Ready Io aupply Aeh- 

lat.d and all the tnwne 
along the railroad.

Write for terms to
Carpenter & Allison,

Geld Bill, Ore*oa.

OPPONITI CLARENDON HOTEL i

From -----and see our <oode.----

We will give yon a bargain.

TMK PAPER *’ 00 “• “I nlO iHlLn g.0. DAKS's Ad I

(ASairAXD, ORSQOM.

vertisfng Agenoy. A4 and 65 Merchants Ex
change, Pen Friancise-». California. wtorrf 

I cantracts for adreriteing ran be mad« fur It

They are without a peer—Without a rival.
They give an added hendeomnee. to tbe figure
They oflhr no restriction to tbo circulation, digestion or swspiralion.
They make .bort wal.ls appear long
They are snug-IIIling and oorabiM both faahion*sense and eotnmon-eenee.
They give such satutection as no other corset ym giro
They have advantage« no other eonass have.
They retain their favor with all Msdie. who have worn them, becasse ot tbeir 

superior quality.
SoM urf Astfislil »y THE FAIR »TIE


